
 

  
Please Note:  The Alamo CCTV Technician will assist with original set up.  A full user guide can be viewed on the 

documents tab at: 
 http://www.honeywellvideo.com/products/video-systems/recording-devices/analog/performance-series/757666.html 

 
 
 

Right click the mouse on the desired camera, then select Play to view the 

recording for the selected camera.  You can also select additional cameras 

for playback from the right hand side of the Playback interface. 

Recorded files can be backed up to various types of devices, such as USB or DVD.  Insert USB storage device (port is 

located on front of DVR).  Right click menu and click Video Export to enter the Record Backup menu. 

 

Note:  If changing the search date or selecting additional cameras, you will 

need to click Stop, then Play again to refresh the screen.  Display will 

automatically adjust to fit selected cameras. 

 

Video Control Interface:  Play, Stop, Pause, etc 

 

Exit:  Go back to live view 

Selected Day Timeline:  Drag to pin point time to be viewed 

 

Select cameras to be recorded 

Select search parameters to 

find files for export 

Once information is entered, 

click export to prompt next menu 

http://www.honeywellvideo.com/products/video-systems/recording-devices/analog/performance-series/757666.html


 
Thank you for being a loyal Alamo customer! 

 

 

 

Click Start to begin the backup process.  A window appears 

showing the progress. 

 

 

Select the files you wish to export.  You can also click the Play 

button to verify that the file is the one you want to export. 

The size of the currently selected file displays in the lower-left 

corner of the screen. 

Once desired files are selected, click Next to prompt the Export menu. 

 

Select a storage device from the drop-down list.  If the device is not 

recognized, click Refresh. 

 

Once the backup process is complete, you can select the 

files from your device and click Play to verify they have 

been exported successfully. 

Note:  The video software that is needed to view the files on a computer is automatically copied onto the device 

during the export process. 


